Has your life been touched by FTD?

Join AFTD Ambassador Susan Eissler for a Virtual Meet & Greet for those in West Texas. E-meet (via Zoom video conference) others in your area whose lives are affected by FTD.

Saturday, December 3, 2022
10:00 - 11:00 am CT

RSVP is required to receive Zoom meeting link and password.

Limited spots available.

To RSVP, or if you have questions, please contact Susan at (802) 461-6412 or seissler@theaftd.org.

- Connect with others who understand.
- Share experiences with others in your community.
- Learn more about AFTD programs and resources.
- Discover how you can get involved.

Frontotemporal degeneration (FTD) is the most common dementia for people under 60. Striking earlier in life, it can devastate family relationships, finances and even the health of caregivers. You don’t have to face FTD alone; AFTD offers information, resources, support, and opportunities to make a difference. Find out more: www.theaftd.org.